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Illinois State University 
Collese of Fine Arts 
Department of Theatre 
FREESTAGE 
Presents: 
An original one* act play 
* JULY FIFTH* 
by Ann M. Greenseth 
A Work In Progress 
December 6, 1980 
1 and 3 p.m. -in STV 401 
Directed by 






F. Holly Striska 
Darryl Casper 
Lynn Cooper 
Robin A. Moons 
CAST 
James G.J.J. Sullivan III 




Alan David Parker 




Brenner T. Williams 
Faculty Advisor: l'.athryn Ervin 





Kathryn Ervin HETCo Don Lacasse 
Tom Frerk Sue Haller Rick Sheingold 
the entire cast Lizette and Joshua Worthy 
There will be no intermission. 
